[Influence of progesterone receptors deficit in early stage of development on formation of the reproduction functions of female rats].
The effects of 100 mg/kg mifepristone administration from 1 to 5 postnatal days on formation of the female reproduction functions were studied. It has been shown that neonatal blockade of progesterone receptors resulted in significant decline of morphometric parameters of the adult rat uterus, as well as disturbance sex steroids secretion and decrease density of uterus progesterone receptors in the oestrus. Neonatal administration of mifepristone did not change the rat ability to reproduction in favorable condition, but induced significant fetus resorption under the gestation pathology. These data suggest that violation of progesterone receptors mechanisms in neonatal period of life exert negative influence on the female reproduction functions in adult. We suggest, that neonatal treatment of mifepristone can been used as a model of progesterone receptors deficit in the adult rat uterus.